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TWO DISTMJISi&D SPEAKERS IN

ASHEVULE NEXT MONDAY MORNINCT
SCHOOL TO

MONDAY, JAN. 13
Prominent Southerners

Judge Crop Contest
' l'-',- - ',r?

1

PRESIDENT FRANK

GRAHAM

Dr. Graham comes of a North Car-
olina family, long identified with pub
lic education and eeivice to ths
State. After a professorship in his-

tory in the University, interrupted
by the War, during which he served
in the United States Marines and
in the First and Tenth North Carolina
Regiaients, he was elected President
in 1930. He has represented the
cause of the people, not only for in-

stitutions of higher learning but for
public schools as well. In 1934, he
wag called by President Roosevelt
to advise in the formation of a Sacial
Security Program. He is listed in a
recent issue of THE NATION as one
of the outstanding liberal leadeis in
education for 1935.

President Graham is deeply inter-
ested in the country church, particu- -

'"'m 0fC0rEe',in Ule eT?unVy chur(;hi

life and problems and has deep con -
victions as to the contribution the
church, with a nenewed and deepened The general subjects of the speak-- j
life, can make to the well beinjr of ers will be: "The Importance of a
the people and to the advancement of Renewed Country Church,, by Pres- -

SAVE THE GOOD BULL AND
YOURSELF

by
J. A. Arey,

Extension Dairyman

A good bull represents more than J

du per cent or tne future herd, there-
fore good bulls are necessary for
continued limprovement in dairy cat-

tle.
The true value of a bull can only be

determined by comparing the type
and producjtiofo of his daughters

with that of their dams. This com-

parison should include at least five
daughters and be made before the
bull is slaughtered. In using this
basis of measurement a bull's trans-
mitting ability is not known until he
is about five years old.

Many bulls are now being sent to
the butchers at around three years
of age because their owners do not
have adequate facilities for handling
them. At about this age many of
them de- - elop an ugly disposition
which results in their being slaugh-

tered before any production records
can be made on their daughters.
Their places are usually filled by
young immature bulls, whose breed-
ing qualities are also unknown. This
indiscriminates slaughter of yotfng
bulls is a great hindrance te herd
improvement in this State. It also
results in the loss oil many good
bulls before their value is known.

Every effort should be made to
locate good bulls as early as possible.
Such bulls, which demonstrated
their ability to transmit , good type
and high pproduction to their daugh-

ters are known as "Proven Sires".
The life of these bulls, which take
the guess out of breeding, should
be preserved as Ion

cLb.
they are ac- -

the regardless of disposition. '
A datry bull can be safely handled

and his period ofl usefulness, pro- -
ponged if h jlDje:?Ja 'SaftW
BuM Pen? kiimu4ti..it. nnHr D0.nf

..

Allen J. Ellender, Senator Ellison D.
B. W. Kilgore.

culture. On the right is Dr. B. W.
Kilgore of Raleigh, N. C, former
Director of the N. C. Experiment
Station and Extension Service.

Since there are thousands of en-

tries in the contest, it is no easy
task to select the winner of the
$1,000 first prize or the winners of
337 other cash prizes. The names
will be announced Dec. 13.

lowing the African war and its
worldwide effects:

"Mussolini has undertaken to jus-

tify his attack on Ethiopia with the
plea that Italy neeas more
as an outlet for its surplus popu-

lation. Although pursuing barbaric
means to attain this ostensible end,
reliable information shows mat tne
sympathy he has sjained from cer-

tain quarters on these grounds is

not justifiable.
T' The (World Almanac, discloses
some interesting data on

surplus populations. For example,
Italy is shown to have an aveiage
density of 349 persons to the square

anile. Germany, which makes a simi
lar complaint and whicn also is un-

der the rule of a dictator, has an
average population of 360 to the
square mile; and Japan, which jus-

tifies its imperial policy in China on
the same grounds, has 433 to the

I square mile. ""!
I - cnnvilwi nthr "hand. amom? the

m nrifH . MoW "averages and-' not
tcpmpiaSWritfW sMcNethndstW

office.: These inSWd WbiiIOVth7Ua &
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MARSHALL PUBLIC

OPEN NEXT

Marshall School Closed
This Week

Mr. Guy V. Rhodes, principal of
the Marshall school wishes to an
nounce that the Marshall school will
open next Monday.
J Due to the water nipes being brok
en by the ice in the French Broad
River, the Marshall school has had
to remain, closed this week. The
break of the pipes was caused by the
flow or breaking up of the ice. The
buses went out Monday morning:
Ud the teachers were here to begin
work, but no fire could be built with-
out water in the boiler, and the child-
ren were sent back to their homes.
While the water remains so high in
the river, the damage can not be
repaired. Wednesday rain raised
the water im the river, hence another
pipeline will be laid across the river,
or at least enough to enable the
school to have water, so that the
school can n.

Work On Chickamauga
Dam Will Begin At

Once
Knoxville, Tenn. Jan. 2 1936

The Board of Directors of the
Tennessee Valley Autority has di-

rected immediate construction of
the Chickamaujra Dam. It will be
built in the Tennessee River, seven
river miles above Chattanooga, Te.in.
Congvees at its last session, directed
TVA to construct this dam.

Ttofc 104-fo.- ot high barrier will
bring Chattanooga one step nearer
the goal of maximum flood control.
The dam will create a channel for

ot navigation a distance of 60
miles upstream.

Chickamauga Dam will be 5685
feet long, including two earth fill
sections on either side, a concrete
spillway section, a concrete' Intake
structure and a navigation lock.

The Authority's program for der
velopinp- - a channel for ot naviga-
tion is well under way. When Pick-wo- k

Landing. Wheeler, Guntewvtlle,
i and Chickamauga Dams, new author-

ized anil Under cnVtrudtiab,are

vn" vu vmii.il uiuwvj
ler win nave neenr maae tnus avail-
able for navigataon! lTne rive hOT2
miles from KnoxviHa to (Padocah.

The navigation lock .will have, a
maximum lift; of 63, feet. The Jock
chamber will be 60 feet wifle between
walls, and S60; feet long. A 24-fo- ot

roadway will cross the top of the dam.
A construction camp will be erected

on the north side of the river. This
will include warehouses shops, field
offices nd other necessary' facilities.
A few houses needed for the perma-
nent operating force after the dam
is finished, will be built. About 200
men will be employed on the project
during the fiist few months, and ap-
proximately 2000 men will be need-
ed at the peak of construction. Lee
G. Warren is construction engineer
in charge, and Edwin M, Whipple is
construction superintendent.

HONOR ROLL
of- --

The News-Recor- d

Beginning witj.i our issue of Oct-
ober 17, we are publishing below
the names of people who subscribe
or renew their subscriptions to The
News-Recor- d within the last week.
By keeping your subscriptions paid
un you will gveatly help your local
paper. Qf course, thosa whose sub-- i

xeady oh oiu- - honor roll.
Miss Omie Kent, Atlanta, G&.
G. C. Ramsey, Marshall, N. C, r-- 2.

Mrs. Mary Jarvis, Thurmond, N. C.
Hehschell S, Reese, Washington, D. C.
C. J. Bice. Marshall, N. C " ;

Mrs, d fagan, Marshall. J. C. r-- 2.

E. ITJJuakaer,. Big Pine, N. C.
Miss, Anna Belle Allen, Walnut, N. C.
Harrell Taylor, Sea Level. N. C.
C. C. Runnion, Marshall, N. C. r-- 2.

Mrs. A. Mahone, Newnan, Ga.
Miss Kathleen Teague, Asheville.
Fxed Kent Marshall, N. C. Star route
J. A. Griffin, Marshall N. C r-- 3.

G. W. Bruce, Marshall, N. C, r-- 2.

R. B. Franklin, Smithshire, 111.

Rev. L. B. Olive, Chinkiang, China.
Mrs. O. M. Shelton, Winder, Ga.
A. S. Rector, Scales Mound 111.

Mrs. J. C. Edwards, Marshall r-- 2.

Walter B. Ramsey, Detroit, Mich.

Miss Marie McGinnis, Roswell, Ga.
J. E. GriflW, Marshall, N. C. r--1.

Mrs. H, M. Wallin, Marshall r-- 3.

Hobart Woiley, Worley. N. C.
Mrs. Jacob Worley, Worley, N. C.
Miss Beatrice McDaniel, Atlanta, Ga.
C. D. Fox, Elizabethton, Tenn.
Ernest Galloway, Tryon, W. C.
A. J. Ball, Marshall, N. C. r--1.

C. M. Vaughn, Leicester. N. C. r--2.

Isaac Rice, Marshall, N. C, r--3.

H. L. Redmonj Kinysport, Tenn. .
Mr. J. F. Redmon, Marshall, N. C.
J. ?. Pr'tcbard, Panama Canal Zone.
Warta White, Mars Hill, N. C. r--l.i

W. R. No. too. Marshall N. C. r--3.

J. C. Hunter, Marshall, Rfd. 2 I

Wilma Fortner,' Barnard, N. C. i

P. B. Price, Marshall Rfd 2 j

Lord's Acre Movement
To Be Discussed at

First Baptist
Church

Dr. Frank Graham, of Chapel
Hill and Dr. Kagawa,

of Japan To Speak

The Fifth General Meeting of
churches in the Lord's Acre Move-
ment will be held next Monday, Jan-
uary 13, 1936 at 9:45 a. m. in the
First1 Baptist church of Asheville.
The pi incipal speakers will be Pres-
ident Frank P. Graham, of the Uni-
versity of North Carolina, nationally
recognized as an educator and as an
advocate of a just educational and
economic ODnortunitv. and Dr. Tov--
ohiko Kagawa, of Japan, called by
ma the outstanding World Chnst
ian'' of today.

ident Graham; "Tle Cooperative
Spirit and the Kingdom of God", by
Dr. Kagawa.

Admission will be by ticket only
until 9:45. The prospects are that
the Church will be filled to capacity.
The best seats certainly will be taken
before 9:45. The literature says to
bring your box lunches.. Hot Coffee
will be served free.

The Lord's Acre Movement was
started in 1929 with six churches, of
three denominations, in two counties,
in Western North Carolina. At the be-

ginning of 1936 there are approxi-
mately three hundred churches, of
ten denominations, in fourteen count-
ies, participating.

Previous Lord's Acre Meetings in
Asheville have been addressed by
Dr. Robert E. Speer, Secretary, Pres-
byterian. Board of Foreign Mission;

Hon. Henry A, Wallace U. S. Secret-
ary Of Agrioutture ftev. Marshall
Nelns, ?3tor

-- jitn Bu
wel, Georgia; D&ft ftefcei B, House,.
University of North-- , Carolina;

Believes Cannery. Good
Thing for Madlison

Alexander, N. C, Dec. 23, 1935.
In regard to the cannery fter Mad-

ison County farmers, I believe it
would be a good plan to get some
cash on the side line for our toma
toes and beans. Tomatoes grow
rood in Madison and I cannot see
why the cannery would not pay. The
Farmers Federation has a cannery at
Hendersonville for the benefit of the
farmers, which brings them money
in at a time when it is in need. And
they are well pleased with it. I
have grown tomatoes and beams for
that cannery and will do all I can
for the cannery in Madison. Hope
enough farmers will back up the can-
nery to make it go.

J. H. REESE.

BEECH GLEN STUDENTS
RETURN TO COLLEGES

Students from the Beech Glen
Community who have returned to
the various colleges to resume their
studies include: Miss Madel ne Young
to Carson-Newma- n college, in Tenn-
essee, Misses Velma &nd Flossie Met-ca-lf

of Asheville Nonnal and Teach-
ers' College at Asheville, M's' 1T',zel
and Sammie Lou Angell, Ada Jarvis,
Rubv Hamlin and Albe Robinson to
Weste'Tt Carolina Teachers' O ' ge
:it ,Cullowhee, Messjra. (Kennetb An-
derson, ' GroVer" "Gifiis, "Huihi : ay,
Karie' arid Carol' Radford
Hill Collegp at Mars H'll. M-- " T?ay
s a student at the Pontiac Junior
College, Pontiac, Mich

Miss Evelyn McPeterp. also his
community, who is a teacher n 'he
Wake Forest school has ret'i led

there to complete her yea; 's ork
as a teacher.

RF,V. W. C. RLO'WT

PASSES AWv
A telegram Tuesday from Mr. T.

fhed Raeford,
the
N.

Rev." W C,

Blount, former pastor of the Marshall
Baptist church, died .Monday night.
Funpril were to be a Rae-f- o

at oleven , o'clock Wednesday
mo :i-- f The Rev. Mr. Blount was

Varsiair and active in the
oad Association for aout
s, resigning his pastorate

rear ago.' .;- -
nd Mrs. Blount were spend- -

Mrs; Lester, when the end same,
They hsid many friends in the county

1.. . L '- iwuv wtu "" av nt Jfoiutf. t
r . L :A - i
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Beading from left to right Hon.
Smith, Dr.

These notable Southerners met
in Atlanta last week to judge the
entries In the $5,000 American Ni-
trate of Soda Crop Contest. On
the left is Hon. Allen J. Ellender,
speaker of the Louisiana House of
Representatives. In the middle is
TJ. 8. Senator Ellison D. Smith of
South Carolina, Chairman of the
V. S, Senate Committee on Agri

Jacjcson Macon, Madison, Mitchell,
McDowell, Swain, Transylvania, and
Yancey, which will be held at Ashe,-vill- e

in the Court House on January
17th at 11 A. M. o'clock, according
to W. H. Overall, Secretary.

At this meeting the annual reports
of the officergi will be made and two
directors will be elected. One of the
speakers will be Mr. Gardner, vice-preside- nt

of the Production Credit
Corporation of Columbia.

Not only are all of the members in-

vited and expected to be present at
the meetintr. Mr. Overall said, but a
most cordial invitation is also extend-
ed to all rs who are inter-
ested in securing short-ter- m credit
fnr tiiiroosea.

"Our association is anxious that
every farmer in our territory shall
have the opportunity of tevwbitf of
W credit seme which we, have to

offer," said Mr, Overall, "and , wealsfl
are anxloua that they shau attend jthii

annual meetmrto WiWriM;
conddeted:

"We iHaieompto!te renprf
ou year's world? at the maetjnsr :and

jg the1 policy ef our association to
keen our members thoroughly posted

We feel proud of the record which
we have made in the two years fa
which we have operated. Our busi-
ness the second year showed a very
substantial growth over the .first year
and we are anticipating another sub-

stantial increase next year as more
farmers learn of the service we have
to offer."

Mr. Buckner Writes
Interesting Article

"Crowded Population" Not
Real Reason For Italian In-

vasion of Ethiopia

The following article appeared in

the public forum of a recent issue
of The Asheville Citizen and is well
worth reading:

"False Reasoning"
Editor of The Citizen-Time- s:

In connection with fche ed

"crowded population" as the
reason for Italy's land- - grabbing war
on Ethiopia." the information as to
average density per square mile of
various countries ano 'ates, in the
following clipping from the New
Age will be of intere o those fol- -

WAHINGTON, D. C.

DISPATCH FROM
n RRIER

(Editor Comments and Publishes
Note

The followinp; appeared in
The Washington D. C, Daily
News, December 6, 1935.

Appalachian Frosh and Boiling
Springs Boys Take It On

The Note; Oak Ridge
Beats 'Em '

(Editor's Note: A Carrier pegeos,
who explained, that he had been de-

layed by head winds and the fact that
he first went to Washington, N. C,
by mistake, fluttered into the office
yesterday. A
courier (popped out of the metal con-
tainer on the pigeon's leg, saluted
and presented the ' following dis-
patch from Mars HilL He explained
that Mars Hill isn't n old southern

Llic cauac Ul HIIPL 111 iUlLII Vai JlllliX
and th' ourhout the world.

President Graham made an address
in August, 1935, at the Human Rela
tiona Insitiraite, in Williamstowin,
Massachusetts, which was circulated
anj impressively received through
out the nation. The title of the ad
dress is "Can Democracy Survive in
the Modern World?" Two brief ex-

tracts from the Alumni Review Uni-
versity of North Carolina, indicative
of its subject-matt- er and spirit, are:

"On the way up the highroad, the
American people are in the midst of
what may be the saving readjust-
ments of our political and economic
system to the social and spiritual
needs of the people. The need for
readjustmemts involves (here follows
statement of necessary social-econom- ic

controls) .... and the gradual
and free development through edu-
cation and religion of the higher in-

centives in economic enterprise to
develop the spiritual worth of every
personality and to share the abund-
ant fellowship of truth, roodness
and' beauty irr brotherhood' bf the

Mars Hill College J
" Basketball Schedule

Mars Hill, N. C Jan. 8, 1936.
The Mars Hill varsity basketball

squad saw action for the first time
here tonight since the 19th of Decem-
ber. The men were stiff and showed
that a great deal of work would have
to be gone through before they would
reach the condition necessary to carry
on as they did before they disbanded
before the vacation set in.

Beacon Mills will furnish the oppo
sition of this Saturday night. This'
will be the-- first game fon 1936.
The game will be played at Mars Hill,
beginning at seven thirty. Mars Hill
defeated Beacon on their court thir
ty nine tn twentv tifno earlv in n- -
ember. The Swannanoa lads have
looked much better sance this open- -
ing game and should give Mars iHill
a hard fight.

The complete schedule is as fol-
lows:

Mars Hill College vs.
Beacon Mills at Mars Hill Jan. 11.
Wingate College at M. H. Jan. 15.
Campbell at M. H. Jan. 18.
Boiling Springs at M. H. Jan. 24.
Oak Ridge atM. H. Ja-n- . 31.
Textile Inst, at M. H. Feb. 7.

l.Lees-McR- at if. Jl. Feb. 8.
Lees McRae at ,Lees McRae, Feb. 10.
Bo'lin? Springs at B. S. Feb. 11.
Oak Ridge at O. R. Feb. 12.
Fresbvtenan at Pres. Feb. 13
OininbH a Camnbell. Feb. 14.
Wake Fo' est Frosh at W. F. Feb. 15.
rresoytenan at Mars Hill, Feb." 20.
Wofford Fresh at M. H. Feb. 21.
Rolmnpt AKh-- v at M H. Feb. 22
Wofford Frosh at Wofford. Fph 9A

Three Conference games have been
inlawed, a') tree having been won.!
This give M a Hill the Conference
Iea1 t th;? ti'me with a percent of
one tnousand.

C. Hurst.

WHITE ROCK COMMUNITY
MEETING

There will be a community meet--

All people are invited to attend in v--

this school area. An interesting ton--1

win be discussed. Come out for
tbe first meeting of the New Year.

Civitan Club To Give
Another Prize In 193!
At its last meeting the Marshih

Civitan dub agreed to a nrijio

cord of fc,f ,n Mr, K.!A.
Haney has

M

charge
.m

of
l
this'nart of. the. I

.
prinrrim iot iftp- - iTp ovemeull oz i

tm&g toMaduoa Countyv , 1

with atyuiatin- - x- - eiu.souie
square mfl, Belgium witfc CIO toithe
square mile ad England with-lik-

amazing average of i742-t-riw)- re than
twice that of Italy, and more than
that of Italy and Germany combined.

If any American's symipatneiic
faculties have been captured by
Mussolini's excuse for invading Ethi
opia, ne win nnd m our own coun
try the followihp; states with a iar
weater average density of Dopula- -

tion than that of Italy: Massachu
setts with 628, New Jersey with 537
ahd(Rhode Island with 644.

"For population outlets from these
states of great relative density, there
ar"e the vast undeveloped spaces of
the West and Southwest, and re
cently Alaska, which the Federal
Government feels compelled to offer
inducements to settle. England, with
the most dense population, in
Europe, likewise has vast colonial
areas, epaiseiy ipopuiaiea ana pus- -

sessing splendid natural resources
awaitine- thp masric touch of indus.
try. Italy, Belgium,' and The Neth-
erlands top, have colonial posses-
sions, but these nationals are loath
to do the essential pioneering to de-

velop them.
"One wonders, in the l'ght of these

fbcts why any Wtio ally-mind- ed

person can believe the ItalianJDicta- -

tor's bogey of surplus population as
a justification jtor his attack upon
Ethiopia."

N. BUCKNER
Asheville.

.
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PAPER RECEIVES i
I

MARS HILL BY !

PlfcEON J

planter. It is a college, and it has

cated the small schools that
don t give letters in football they
give postcards, instead.

aurjntf the winter months while farmJ
work lis hot pressing. Tne materia
Deeded is inexpensive and much of
it can usually be found on the average

$arm. A complete set of plans can
be secured free from the North Car
olina Agricultural Extension Service,
State College Station, Raleigh.

A winder use of Safty Bull Pens in
this State wilfnot only make .possible
more rapid progress in herd im-

provement, but at the same time will
protect care-take- rs from ugly bullsr

Tying his lasso to his arm, Jimmy
Roberts, of Nashville set out to get
wild animals. There wasn't any so
he threw at a passing car. The rope
caught and he was seriousJy injured.

Jayne Grose oft Kansas 0;ty, Kan.,
let word of her marriage "out of the
bag," because she lost her purse so
much. The last time she had to ad-

vertise and give her real name.

Is Patriotism Dead?
By JACK V. JOYCE

Tfiiy I heard a man say, "Patri-
otism is dead. Everybody does' only
what ,they are paid to do." This
seems to me a serious indictment.

is Patjriotfcai dead? Does not
the'same kind" of blood flow through
our veins as flowed through the
veins of the earl:er Americans? f
Patriotism is dead, what killed it?
Can't it be revived in some way?

It seems to me surely there must
be a mistake. Suppos'ne the threat
ening clouds ofyar shou'd pome over
America and some en cm" snouin ae-cla- re

war with us, would wo have to
know that we were igoing to be Daid
before we defended 0"r homes? I
don't believe so. No, I o't believe
Patriotism is dead, mi stleer.mg. It.
could be revived by the teachers of
ou" day schools and adult schools
leading the Students into the way
of thinking about Patriotism. Let
them teach love and respect for our
stars and strjiea and our natiotn
as a whole. Let's not let Patriotism
be sleeping any more, but rouse her
up and tell her it's time to get up.

e

Parmeri Invited To
Asheville, Janl 17th

A very largo crowd of farmers is
expected to attend the amnual meet-
ing of the Asheville Production Credit
Association serving the counties of
Avery, Buncombe, Burke, Cherokee,
Clay, Graham, Haywood. Henderson,

MAKb HJLLi lne Mars Hill Lions mg at the White Rock school Satur-close-

their most successful season day, January 11 at 2:00 o'clock.
in recent years with their 18 to 0 vie- -.

tory over their traditional rivals, Bre--
. cuuepi, on xauiuiBKiviii uay

on the latter's field. j

Eight victories and one loss were

S?fi; ?hL --I SSI H:
of 13 to o on Founder's Day at the
Mars- - Hill "institution of learning.
Wing were scored over such teams las
Appalachian Frosh, Rutherford col
lege, Lees-IIcSa-e college, Preshyter- -
ian college, Belmont-Abbe- y college,

TTT 1 4' (I! - t jnragaio voueg, soiling opriuca
college, and Brevard eollege i


